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Pork Bridge Ready

an
Recently completed pedestri- 

bridge over Dominguez 
channel, linking the Alondra 
Park picnic area with the El 
Camino College parking lot, 
was officially approved and ac- 
^ epted this week by the Board 
of Supervisors, according to Su 
pervisor Kenneth Harm.

The new bridge makes easy 
access available to additional 
free public off-street parking 
for persons usimg Alondra 
park. It also provides pedestri 
ans with a safe crossing of the 
flood control channel.

.* THE 
  PERFECT GIFT *.

FOR

DAD!  

NEW

CAPRI 
MARK III

by

PAPER0MATE
Guaranteed 
not to skip

over
handprints, 
fingerprints, 
grease spots 
...even 
writes over 
a smear 
of butter!

$O49
'JUST ^J

6IPT BOXED

McCown Drugs
TORRANCE 

1327 EL PRAOO
Lomita 

Coast Hwy. at Western

"Why my mother should be Carl's "Mother of Year"
Use space below. If more space needed, use additional sheets.

Name 

Address

Phone Number.

Enclose snapshot and return to Torrance Press, 1406 Cravens Ave., Torrance, by June 30, 1959

TRUIM
Torrance Headquarters for Big 

Values on Famous Brands

Gateley Honored
for Legion Post
Membership Rise

Retiring Commander J. Rome 
Gateley wa« honored with a cita 
tion for exceeding the member 
ship quota of the Torranre Amer 
ican Lrjfion post by 10 per cent 
at a district convention.

The post and incoming Com- 
mandrr Edward J. Loehnia aUo 
received recognition for boosting 
membership from 281 last year 
to 342 as of June I.

(tateley was Riven a special 
vote of thanks at a recent meet- 
injr.

Installation of new officers will 
be held June 20.
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COOL COSTUME Carol Surber, one of 208 Torrance High 
School graduates, has figured out a way to remain cool during 

commencement exercises today. The Girl*' League president Is 
wearing shorts under the traditional cap and gown.

 Press Photo

With more) and more* car* <>ti i.m- io«u, halt dnving 18 a 
big part of any telephone man's job. Take our telephone 
installers for example. Each installer takes a special 
course in "defensive driving" before he gets behind the 
wheel of any telephone company car or truck. And to 
make sure he doesn't forget the things he's learned, he 
takes a check-up ride periodically, and a complete driving 
te«t every 2 years. What's more, he even has his eyes 
tented every 3 years. Other telephone people who drive 
company cars also get training in "defensive driving". 
This extra care helps us to be better drivers and do 
our part to make the streets safer for everyone. And 
we believe we serve you best when we serve you safely.

dig Day for the "Male Parent"

it c/ven only a passing nod in the dictionary as "a male 
L parent," and it's nice to see the affable old gent come into his own 

once in a wSile.

This year its Sunday, June 21, which has been designated as the 

24 hours set aside annually to give the 'male parent" a little rec 

ognition.

Of course, there's always his birthday, but everybody has those 
and in some cases they're not too eagerly anticipated.

} However, June 21 is dad's day alone, and it's generally accompan 
ied with pipe, slippers, a gift, and maybe even a ball game.

Along the gift line, we at Pacific Telephone were thinking that 

dad might be yearning for an extension telephone all his own in 

the garage, where he does his puttering, or in the den, where he 

gets hit relaxation.

At «ny rate, you might give him a ring just to My it's u«* to have 
him around. PACIFIC TELEPHONE.

Police, Firemen 
Cite Need for 
10% Pay Hike

A 10-prr rent salary boost is j 
needed to keep Torrance police 
and firemen on pay par with their | 
colleagues in other comparable 
citie*.

That wan the declaration yester 
day of the police and firemen 
wage committee, in asking for a 
10 per cent pay hike, longevity 
pay and fringe benefits.

Committee Hpoknsmcn Paid that 
Torrnnre police and firemen now 
are $25 behind in pay received 
by Loa Angeles personnel, and 
that, with a salary increase grant 
ed in Ix>8 Angeles effective Aug. 
I, they will slip even farther be 
hind.

They rite that a Torrance pa 
trolman or fir"M<:in now rproiw*

$520 n month top pay. This com 
pares with a Los Angeles scale of 
$Mf» now and $575 in August.

Compared with cities of similar 
size as orrance, a survey showed 
Ta $.r»tM) per month average now, 
and pay hikes are anticipated in 
those cities, the committee an 
nounced.

The spokesmen said that Tor- 
ranee's quality of fire and police 
protection is on par with cities 
that pay higher salaries, and that 
in fact tho local departments are 
actually operating at half the re 
quired mnpower strength.

The committee said that sever 
al neighboring cities also pay 
longevity which is primarily of 
benefit to more veteran personnel 
with n minimum of five years 
service.

City Cnundlmen so far have in 
dicated that they will not grant 
more than a five per cent salary 
boost to all municipal workers in

ADLI SWIM SCHOOL
TINY TOTS THRU ADULTS 

SCHOOL HOURS 9 AM - 9 FM FR 8-2208

(3 Rleckt South 101 Highway)

24444 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

Truval $ rr 95

Smartest ewimwear under th* aim! Fully lined 
 wim trunks with matching shirt in handsome . 

iwutical design. Tailored by Truval won't 
fade or shrink. Trunks have change pocket 

and full inner support. A practical 
gift idea too. See them now I

LUXURIOUS 

COTTON & CUPIONI 

SPORT SHIRT

Newest version of the popular overshirt. He'll rnjoy the com 
fort of this cardigan-styled, washable shirt with its continental 
collar, contrasting vestee and new button pleat <JJ ^ QjT
sleeve. Adjustable waistband for easy fit... 
metallic buttons for added smartness. Choose 
yours today!
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Truvai ^

en ftp, colorful

ISIAB
PRIMS

Embroidered classic...ideal for gift giving. 
The contrast pocket insert and cuff are 

highlighted with colorful embroidery. Craft-tailored
by Truval and completely washable. Select yours 

today from a wide variety of exciting new colors.

95

WASH AND WEAR COTTON

Truval
You'll welcome the change when you slip into this 
oxcitinp shirt by Truval. It's the very newest look 
for your leisure hours. Bold, brilliant, designs in 
spired by the islands of the South Pacific. See these 
unusual shirts today!

Open Friday Nights Until 9 P. M.

DEPARTMENT STORE
1261 SARTORI AVENUE DOWNTOWN TORRANCE


